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yenr loftie, Sail, oid girl, wîii ho noe..
cary to get her clear. 1 enu e. ber,
muid ho, gIiving ber band in maontage te
every Jack, Jo. sud Harry who :pute bis
meul into, hie oy«e. t the peychological
moment,- aaid ho. "Practise a gond
swing" nid ho, and kre.p your Ioftie
bright.

Julie <wlth a kind of frightoned langh):
0, do, marna. Daday's rigbt. [t moka. me
rosi nervone to think what'l happen on
thia trip. It wae bald enough at home. 1
meen-

Mr@. Carryl (eeversly).: Now, gay, what
have you doue ai home, auwyay?

Jolie: O, uothiug-at leaet uuthing to
aeak of. 1 promîeed Freddy Roof id wait
outil ho wae gattinu a tbonsand dollars a
mouth-

Mrs. (arryl. That inuecle-bound oeil
My,

Julie: And 1 tbink 1 more or les pro.
miaedl Ralpb Metcalf Yen @ee, it was
Tanubatuaer. and-- Anyway-
Mir@. Carryl (grimly) : ay, it looks like

me baviug a:ecrlm tiie«ou ihis trip. En
gsged to two yoong mon before yeu etart
le a dandy gaine, l'm dure.

Julie (in litile voice@) I forgot to men.
thon Jack Wutters.

Mrs. Carryl: Wliat about Jack W'aters,
Why, he's a bit of a boy!i

Julie <witb au unerminlug :iohle)i
Bot Dis choie@ of wordm houts Browning
loto egg îunlep. We ezehauged rings at aa
pîcuhic and-

Mre. Carrvl: As a linick-cbange artiet
yod put Fregolim »mttinut ont of rnulg.
WVeil, Ray, if yoo areci ols chaugeabe as
the s

t
yles.

Jolie (liuicki,,, eagerly): No, marna,
there yoo re wrong. l Im :nct changeable.

Mrs. Carryl: There are two meaninge to
every wordl hn the dlictionary cf yon mod-
ern girls What are you then, anyway?
:Jalie:.:Not changeable. If you're change.
able, yeue«cnut be ajucere. And l'm more
sincere than anybody I ever unet.

Mire. Carryl: Perbape you're toc mincere.
Jule: Thata jut it. 1 belleve 1 amn.

Sinoerity lu a woman :i. fer more danger-
ons then :coqoetry, l'rn @are or that. I
neyer :meaut to Il. anything tu mon but
jui; kind. But my kindem le :o incere
thet tbey lmomdiat.ly jump to the conciu-
alun thet theyhbave made au impreenion on
me;and then they tell joi. the nutrue etory
cf their pami lives, and my sympathy le no

incers that they immediately capture my
bande, aud cry out thiat ai test, et lest they
bave met the girl whi, wlll lavist aIl the
wealth cf ber affection opon 'them.

Mr@. Carryli And ail the affection cf her
weaithl WeII, 1 griesn. ycu muet oive me
a caui and lIlI cerne round and @ase my
loflie et yeu.

Juie: 0, if yen culy would. Il wuîid
Bave me the in.. -t delightfully horrible meo
mente Neyer let me be elone witb mes
w itb atraight noms and hrwn syee when
the souns crowding tona set, or wben the
êsdowe are creeping around the tres and
eue bird bm solcing >9t heurt eway. Will
yoo promi.e, marna? Will Yen?

Mc, Carryl: Weil, cf course. 1 want thi,
trip t., be onducted qsietly aud comfort
ahiy. I don't waut tu get into the sews
sheets, lr to beomme the :target cf tragie
yousg mon. And, fcr the Lordd cake.
den't let yor artistic temperament gsi
the upper cf you on board thie chip. 1 no-
ticed b.if a dozen otraight nomes as I came
on board.

Julie (mcftly): 80 did I. But FUI be very
very careful.
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